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ttive, even'ii remote countries,,for-taking thedle circle ofthe fcienees,

in a College proje&ed for the commencement of an Univeiite in Canada,
for His Majefty's A merican Dominions.

No greater revenue can be at fir1 wantedthan will render the ftations of

,one Re&or-and four Tutors, worthy the choice of xen qualified by their

morals and talents, for a work and fphere, whith the necefities of many

among the learned in Europe, would lead thetn to wifh for. And there are,
whorn the hope of being fo honorably and ufcfully employed, would excite

to forgo even the prefent conforts of local attaçhments, to eibrace it.

Advanced to the înftitution of a College, the Committee muif perceive,

that like a refervoir for watering the fu roundi'ng fields, this, as a fountain,
would find Candidates in tbprovince, for the care of ail the inferior fchools,
in our expandedpoulation, to the extremity of the Britifh £:ominions in

the Weft ; and that therefore, tho' this was n&enticncd laft in the chain of

deliberation, it ought to have the chief infiuence, even wi ch thofe, who

inight before have been only advocates for thofe iower exertions, imme-

digtely neceflary to the village and county fchools.

For a full difcuWion, however, of the fubjea (on which any Gentleman

had right to nove what he thought proper, and try the lenfe of the Com.

mittee upon it) the Chairman propofed, that the queffion be put fingly,

upon the follhwing retolves:

Firft, That ir is expedient without delay, to ere& pari(h or village free-

fchools, ii every ditria of the province, at the determination of the Ma-

gdtrates of the ddrin, n their Quarter Sefi sns of the Peace.

Second, Tiat it is alfo expedient, that each diiric have a free-fchool,

in the cen'-ai or county town of the dil1ria.

ybird, That the tuition of the village fchools, be limited to reading,

writitng, and cyphering. Fourth,


